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xocxxxxooooooooooooooocooooocEXIT "SAMMIES."Medford Mail, tribune
America's Roll of Honor

SECRECY VEILS

FUllIMiNSi today's Casualty List Sent By Pershing From Battle Front In France.

causes Private Lewis D. Belmorc.
TAPE FOR "AM.

GENERAL MAUm, cliiof of staff of llic war
(lie latfst to file a iirotcst afiititist: tlic nick-d.'iiii- o

of "Sammy" for tho American soldiers in France,
lie slates Hint, (lie name is objectionable to tbe men and
that (lie British simply style them "Yanks."

The name "Sammy" was adopted - by some of the
smart-ale- c New York newspaper correspondents when
I'ersli'ms's first troops landed in France. It was widely
copied by press associations and newspaper feature syndi-
cates, though it met instant rejection and protest by the
soldiers themselves.

"Sammy" is sugprestive of sissy, and when applied to
the husky heroes of the Mame is a sad misfit. There
is nothing diminutive or effeminate about the American
soldierand he deserves a better late than to be thus cainoti-flaffe- d.

"Sammy" was never popular at home or abroad and
the least we can do is to forget it if for no other reason
than lint, the soldiers ask it. Americans have been dubbed
"Yanks" for a century and probably will continue to be
for other centuries.

" Yank" is an abreviatioii of "Yankee" and has the
merit of real American origin. Tt is supposed to have been
originated by the American Indians as a corrupt pronun-
ciation of the word English and was in use in the 17th cen-

tury. Though originally used to designate New Engend-
ers, it was applied to all northerners during the Civil war,
but since, the decalration of independence lias been given
to all Americans by foreigners.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Cnv.lr., ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. L. 1!.

Hubbard and Mrs. Sooysnilili rcl Hill-

ed Wednesday noon from a trip tn
Crater Lake, haviiifr spent an exciting
nii-'- in their stalled automobile some
miles this side of Trail.

About 8:.'10 o'clock, in a
bridge, they had n piinctiirc. 'file
new extra tube they had pro cd de-

fective and blew oat as fast as mend-
ed. Nine different times Mr. Cowlcs
took off and put on and blew up Hie

lire hy flasbliirht torch, only to have
it. flatten out before the machine yni
fairly started, lie tried lo run on the

rim, but it was too roiie.h. A

he (rave it up and walkci'. three
miles to find a house with a phone to
.summon nssistance but the i'olis
seared him off at one place nnd in

the darkness he was unable to locate
another. Weary and footsore he re-

turned to the car to await daybreak
to the music of the coyote. At. dawn
he walked several miles to the liycis-'-ter- s

clubhouse where he improvised a

breakfast and look it to his famished
quests who had jjonc without dinner
the eveniii;; before to reach Medford
early.

In his '"first aid" package, Mr.
Cowles located some saruieul adhe-

sive tape, licinforcinir his putchi's
with this he was enabled to proceed
several miles at a time before ihe
patch blew off. lie worked his pas-
sage slowly toTiird the city. Jis(
how many times he took off, patched,
and blew up that tire he don't knew--- he

lost track of the count loin; be-

fore reaching the Modoc orchard,
where'beh) was summoned bv id'nne.

10 ARMY SERVICE

Public farewells at tho depot to

draft contingents leaving the city are
a tiling of the past, and hereafter the
drafted men will depart from Med- -j

ford quietly and without the time of

their going or even their names being
known until after tho train lias

This is in accordance with
orders recently received by tho coun-- i
ly draft board from tho adjutant gen.
eral's office.

Tho government's policy now is to
'surround tho draft movements in

secrecy. No longer will tho various
draft calls be published in advancl,
nor tho names or destinations of the
men selected to fill theso calls. The
drafted men themselves will not
know where fliey aro bound for until
they aro aboard the train. They will

ibe merely notified to report to tho
i draft board on a certain date, It is
mid, but will be given plenty of time
lo bid farewell to tlielr relatives and
friends.

Tho secrecy now to bo thrown
about draft calls and contingents is
said to bo for the protection of the
men themselves lest some -j

man sympathizer or crazy I. V. W.
member, knowing the train and des-- !
tiiiatioa of a contingent might wreck
the train.

McCurdy Agency
General Insurance

Medford National Bank Bids.
Telephone 123.

P:r!:amh Franklin,

imaiail

YOUTH ESSENTIAL.

'TmII'j greatest increase in
- power bill registering

the army Jroni the new man
men for military duty between

18 and will come iroin those between JS and 21. llu
percentage of unmarried men between 'U and to fit for mil-

itary duty is compnritivelv small. Moreover the with
drawal of a large number would seriously affect industry
and cripple business, for it is just essential that the in
dustrial army be kept at work
the lighting armv be kept tit

There are now, according
men under 2) alreailv in the armv and navv. Of these
I.I'VMK) are in the army, iHM) in the navy aiid 13,82(5 in One siouD oaf io vc,-ti- ot ivo to eat

:.

(lie marine corps.
In the Civil war, out of a total enlistment, of 2.7SS,3M,

only (528,5 (5 were over 21 wears of age and 1,1.j1,43S were
IS or younger. Of the northern armies, a great majority
were under 21. The Civil war was virtually fought by
those under the minimum age of the present draft law.

i

WASIUXGTOX, An". M. The
army casualty list today shows:

Killed in action, (ill; died of
wounds, ; died of disease, 10; died
of accident and- other, causes, one.

Total, 101.
Killed In Action

Lieutenants William II. I'.rown,
.Moscow, 111.; tsidncy T. Cole,

('ui'iiinj;, N. Y.; Serjeants Klzn II.
Chtypool, Howling Green, Ky.: Wil-

liam Kcefe, l'iltsbur; Hurl I' r,

l'hillipsburir, N. J.; Walter G.

Nordman, Chieairo; Lucie S. Wofid-war-

Muldrow, Okla.; Corporals Vin-

cent F. 1'Yodl, Jonesville, Minn.;
Hoi IV K. Ileifner, Titonka, la.; Har-

vey K. Gilbert, Mount Vernon, 111.;

Kruest Suddahy, Louisville: Mechan-
ic Frank Wiskeski. liockaway I'oint.
X. Y.: Waf:oncr Stanley II". Little,
Tal't, fill.

Privates John Allex, Mount Pros-

pect, HI.; Tony T. Hahiek, llerlin,
Wis.; William Pulaski, no address;
Charles H. liasile, Wallham, Mass.;
.John P. Maxtor, Scranton, Pa.; h

II. Heal, Meycrsdale, Ph.; Joseph
W. Bonncy, Dorchester, Mass.;
GcorOT N. Cunion. Fort Wayne, 1'nd.;
I'.lhcrl K. Dixon, Ilnlliday, Ark.; Hen-

ry II. Knfielhart, Alton, 111.; Vincent
Farley. Minersvillc, Pa.; John T.
I'labcrty, Wobiirn. Mass.; Albert F.
Foirel, Dorchester, Mass.

John Gcronx, Wakefield, Mich.:
William II. Gcrow, llailberty, Canada:
Clyde A. Gordon. Chirk, Wis.: Thom-

as ,1. Gorman, Now York; llert II.

Grappin, Linwoud, Mich.; James J.
Green, lirooklyn; William Griffith.
Jermyn, Pa.; Drill firimni, Turtle
Creek, Pa.: John If. Nash, Klwood.
Mn.; Claude E. Ilehnan, Shoy. 111.:

Matthew Ilodi;e, Patton, Pa.; Thos.
W. Kollis, Forth, (in.; John Jaski.
Hainesville, III.: Alfred P. Joics.
Camp ICcrritt. X. .1.; Lenndcr W.

Kenedy, Heaver, Ph.; William F.

Kins, New York; Albert J. Laiirin,
lliirhamville, N. Y.

Joe Leaver, Cleveland: Alfred
Lihstein, lirooklyn: Arlliur K. Lonir-di-

Cambriilire; William I!. Lowery,
Gross. Kan.; Frnesf. P. McWillianis,
Mi u, (In.: Wladyslaw Malcszko,
Harison, X. J.: (leorpc C. Miller, Lan-

caster, ().: IK'rbert C. Minniear,
Itliifl'ton, 1 ml. ; Johnnie Nolan. Itnr
Creek, Kv.; Clarence J. Orr, Hudson
Falls, N.'V.; Joseph I'iuWi. Now

York; John W. li'eniues, Goodwaler,
Ala.; Albert D. Huhl, Albany, X. Y.:
Tonv W. Slii II intibiirir. Mount Storm,
W. Vn.: Ilnrni SlinNkys, Kaston, Pa.;
(He Slininir, New Auburn, Wis.; Stan-

ley Snowdcn, .'1JI0 Sixtieth live., S.

W., Seattle; Charles E. Specee. Xcw

Ilriaton. Pa.: Georire Slafwisky,
Mayfield. Pa.; Charles F. Tate,

X. Y.: Lee A. Taylor. Canton.,
III.; lialph W. Thomas. Pillsfield,
Ills.: William E. Tillev, Jr.; Iloslyn.
X. Y.; Mikle Vanck. Hohoken: John
Welsh, lirooklyn: Albert A. Klaibor,
North Ilackcnsack, X. J.

Died of Wounds

Miljor Maynard A. Wells, San An-

tonio; Captain Mortimer II. Jordan,
llirminliam ; Lieutenant W. ltrown
Paxley, I'alliinore; ('orpornl d

L. Wordcmnnn, Ilohoken; Pri-
vates Gcoru'e H. Ilakcr, Creston, a.;
Chauncey W. llarr, I'.ilwardsuorl,
lud.; Ira V. Clark, Liitllowville, X. Y.:
Alton C. Cole, Altoona, Pa.; William
P. Memphis; Morris W.

Gray, Texola, Dkln.; .1.

Hickey, Kcene, X.'ll.; Henry F. Kuel-I'.- -.

Ibiciiln, Pa.;Tliontas F. MeEnelly.
Marlboro, Mass.; Karl Munch, Mon-tra-

(U Albert II. Oakley, Kyo, Col.:
Williab Ozcuicnt. IJockland, Tex.:
Leonanl C. Snyder, Patavia, X. Y.:
Henry Waiiouer, New Y'ork; Arthur
W. Worme, Ilninklyn.

Died of Disease
Privalcs Anthony Cuprarullo,

llornell. X. Y.; I'.cdl'ord ('. Lam,
Va.; Gilbert J. , Llls.

worth, Minn.; Jos. If. Lawrence.
Ciiinii, X. C: llnuicr O'Xail, Oihisn'n.
(Ihin; Michael I ). O'Snliivan,

X. Y.; Carl E. Peterson.
Cniiibriike, Minn.; George E. Kcad-oii-

Liscouib, la.: John J. Smiircs,
Williamanlii', Conn.; Kichard Trout,
Dcsota, Kas.

Died from accident ami other

Delicate Stomachs
.Welcome StanolaxUoyd (icorge says that it

m (lie littisli army that checked the great. Cerinan drive
of .March 21. Similar tribute
warring nations and there is no question lint that the best
soldiers are those between IS and 2.").

St. IIeSis Falls, X. Y.

Murine Cusualtieg
AVASIIIN'OTON, Aiig. 14. A mar-

ine corps casualty list Issued today
shows:

Killed In action, 4; wounded In

action sovorely, 3; wounded In action
degree undetermined, 1; missing in
action, 2. Total, 10.

The list Includes Private Edwin C.

Belles, Wallula, Wash., wounded
severely; Private William A. Dodge,
Mallala, Ore., wounded, degree unde
termined.

Killed in action Corporal John D.

Stark, West Pittston, Pa.; l'rivutes
Allen P. Darby, Vermillion, Ohio;
Herbert (i. Klebcs, Sharon, Conn.,
Herman IL Scuddcr, Philadelphia.

Wounded severely Privates Ed-

win C. Pelles, W'nllula, Wash.; Harry
C. McKec, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Georua
M. Robinson, Conshocten, Pn.

Wounded degree undetermined
Private William A. Dodf-e- , Molalla,
Ore.

Missing in nction Privates Snmntl
C. Mullin, Pillshitrir; Thomas L. Ev.
erett, Xew Madison, 0.

OF ASHLAND HILL

Kn.imik'it lSiilser is hero to hejiiii
the work o' linrd surrn-fiiii- the Aslt-lan- d

hill. Tho stute will do the work
and has shipped the necessary ma-

chinery to Aslthind. Two tracks are
also on the way down from Salem
and the work will he pushed to com-

pletion. Jt is also Imped hy the high-
way commi-isio- n the irovernment will

ujlow them to isue $.V)0,000 in hoiuls
o they can finish niacadainizinj? the

Siskiyou mountains hefore winter.

TAKE AN OUTING

fyuiil Masters .Taney and Terrill
will take their troops for a summer
hike to Stjuaw Lake Kriday morning,
the l(itht J'or a week's campim? and
instruction in Scout lore.

The numher oiui; at this time will
ho smaller than otherwise owin to
tho (net that, mi ninny of the scouts
are employed in the orchards.

These summer hike-- , and camps are
of f?roat value and hugely enjoyed.
Kach of Ihc hoys gift's fully equipped
for individual conking and consider-
able time will he given to instruction
in the things for which seouleraft
stands.

ANTIOCH HEMS

Mrs. llaiiscome left this week for
a week's stay with her sister, Sirs.
I'ert, before going buck to the moun-
tains where her husband is camped.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lim Vincent were
Iraling in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mi's. '. M. Conley arc
camping in the hills for n week near
John Vincent's place.

The Glass liro.V threshing machine
started threshing in Anlioch Satur-
day.

Several nuto loads of relatives nnd
friends motored to Ashland park
Sunday for a picnic dinner to cele-

brate the birthday of llert Chapman.
'iti"fut left hniue Sunday

to find work in Medford.
Mr. lloberts was down fnmi the

utcnditws i:alhcrin up his colts off
Ihe Table Kork rnnuc Kridav.

Dr. nnd Mr?. .1. .1. Kmmens nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs, Ceorgo T. Collins arrived
homo today Trom their week's nuto
trip in California.

OTHERS aro IMITATIONS

Because Stanolnx is not n violent cathartic. It
is a mild, thowJ.K certain, treatment foi Con-

stipation. It coimotnpsct the digestion. It can-

not cause the slightest physical strain or pain.

I he allied war council, which is running the war, has
requested (lie United titles to have an army of fi.OIXUKX)

troops at the disposal of Marshal Eoch by spring and
more must be available if needed. Onlv bv ineludhur the

AN INDIOI'KNDKNT NKWSI'AI'I'ft
PUBI.INHIOIJ HVHIIf AITKHNUON

EXt.'KI'T SUNDAY HV THE
ilKUI'OHU 1'ltlNTINU UO.

Office. Mull Trillium lSulliUhl,--.
Kurtli Kir atriHiL J'houo lb.

A consolidation of ho Democratic
Times. Tim Mcilfurd Mall, Tin) M.sironl
Tribune, Tlio Koutlmrn Ori'iiunlaii, Tim
Ashland Tribune.

The Medfonl Sunday Sun Is fiirnlnhod
nubKcribiTH dcMlriiitf a uvcii-iia- y dully
nuwspuptT.

GIOOKCJIO PUTNAM, Edllor.

SUBSCRIPTION TEEMDl
BT MAIL IN AIA'ANCK;

Dully, with Sunday Sun, yfnr C.OO

Imlly, with Muiduy Hun, month "

Inlly, without tSundiiy Hun, year.. 6.00
Jmlty. wlllmut Sunday Sun, uiuiith
Weekly Mall Tritjuni', out- year.... J. '.'J
Kumtav Sun, onu yeiir l.&U

BY (.'AltltlKIl In Alcdfcird. Ashland.
Jucktiaiivlllti, Central I'oint, I'hot'iilx:
Imlly, with Sunday Hun, ye:ir $7.50
Imlly, with Suinliiy Kun, inonih Cfi

Imlly, wlllirrul Sunday Kun, year.. 0 00
ullyr without Huutlay Sun, month .50

Official pnper nf tho City of Medford.
OfTlelul paper of Jackson County.

Kntcrcd n trond-cIas- s mutter at
Medford, Oregon, under lliu net of March
8, 1S7'J.

Sworn Circulation for Jane, 3,964.
MKMItICK OI-- TIM-- : ASSOCIATED

I'ltUHri.
Pull Ignited Win- Service. The

Vrcnn is oxttltiKlvHy ntillilcil to
tho use far republication of nil
dinpaicheH credited lo It or not olher-W'Ih- c

credited In thlH paper, and aluo tit"
local ncwH puhllrtlicd herein. All rltflitH
of ropuhllcatlou of n peel til diHpiitoJiL'H'
heroin (ir3 alKo rcHerved,

Notice to BubBorlborB T io Un Iti--

Stati'K W'nr I ltd iin rh'M Hoard lum 1mkihI
tlx; following iniiiiilatury ird't'. a liningnthnra rKU li Imk he

diirhiK In of the war:
HfildlliK papfi'H after dato "I'

expiration uf huIihi-- i Ipl ion, iimImh
1h renewed and puhl fur." The

puhliKlii r )mn mi option hut to comply.

VOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE! 4.
T If you fnll to receive the Mall

Tribune promptly and ou time
Phone 809-- J

CARD SYSTEM

I IMITIN
LIIJilN

A card system for limiting sugar
iircliuses In two hhimIs a person a

month has m adopted by I he food
iidtiiinistrulion. Kik-I- i family "ill liavi
onu sugjir can! on file with the dealer,
according to Ihe new rules which arc
lining put into effect in Jackson
county by Food Coulrnllcr Fidget-- .

Kvury purchnso will lie ri rdrd on
thin mild, which will contain ilala on

10 sugar punliuse.! lo date and a

pledge not to lircnk I lie vales of the
fooil ndministration.

Tho ciiiiIh will lie filed with the
food iidniinisli-alor- who will check
them over to provide against duplicu-tion-

Tho new rcslrict inns' wire
inado following coinphiinls 'from re-

tail dealers that many were, repealing
purchases and worn. haying at dil'l'ei'-on- t

stores.
A catechism summary of the suar

situation has been ireiared to inform
the public of the seriousness of the
Kituation.

"I wish to emphasize that any fam-
ily haviuir on hand suar ia excess of
their needs for eanninr should return
this lo the dealer," said Mr. roller in

spcaliim; of the new rules. "This will
assist the fund nilmiiiislt'oliiiii in nr
riinuiiii; a lair mid ciui!ulilc distri-
bution of e.vistin supplies.

The catechism follows;
What, is Miliar boardiui:?
It is bavim; on hand mine than

for a reasonable lenlh of
time. You should nut fail In return
any unused sa;;ar purchased fur ?

puriioses.
May a household Imve more than a

Inonlh's supply of simar on hand I

This is not juslirnildc except in ex-

treme cases where Ihev arc no stores
available fur purchase, and it shnnlil
be done ntdv upon advice of the fed-

eral fund ailioinisi rator nr his dep-

uty.
What are some of Ihc c il efleels

of hoarding f

II throws Ihc svsN-a-

out of joint; it raises prices; il im-

poses a heavier burden upon thus"
ready iloinu' Iheir nhmisl ; it

waslo where (here are iffi proper
facilities for stni'a;:e; it is dishonest.

What is the moral wromr of ho.irl
invT

It is selfish, cowardlv and unpaf-rioli-

It is, in elfeet. taking unin
oneself speeical pri ilc.'cs .il n lime
when all Americans s!t)uid be on the
nimo footin;;. slmre attt -- bare ahl.i

Is there , punishiiieiil fnt hoard
ITs ?

Yes. fbc food eoelrol act pi
idcs fit ol lint more ll'an 'i,H0ll

11 rid impt isnuui'-n- lor biur-linu- ' b

ile.ilcrs, mannfio l un r.s or d

's.
GERMAN FINED $50

FUR MAKING A BET

I,(')IIX, Am;, l.'i. A Cennan
subject was lined if.'il! at Xewcasltc
for milking n bet at a howling uiatcb.
Ho hud boeti in MtiL;l:ind since intancy
but lind lircr been nalarali'cd. When
nrrPNtfd ho hud 'ilM in his

youl hs of IS can such an armv
It is tasteless, colorle'.s, o.ler-les-

It is ncit!:"r li;V:otc,l
nor absorbed by t!iu

system. In other w eds,
Stanolax is unlilsa

purgatives.
Stanolax is an iimrr..-- l lu-

bricant. It softens
bowel content and m i:;os
possible the normal g

of the intestine'-- .

It is a scientific r.ilvnn-.e-mcnt- ,

displacing old v.-.- j.

the economic life of the nation. The army must be ready
if we are to make a quick end of the war.

The proposal to give all these youths in service a free
education at government expense to better fit them for
industrial life after the war is a good one. The war in it-

self will provide it liberal education; turn thoughtless
youths into thinking men, who know the world by seeing
it and remove the curse' of narrow provincialism from the
generation that will rule the laud. And all youths should
gladv embrace the chance to serve their countrv so profit-
ably.

'
- .

FOR

CONSTIPATION

behind the lines as it is that
the Iront.
to federal statistics, 224,32t

was the boys of IS, training

is paid to the bovs of other

be raised without disturbing

WITH TIIK CANADIAN' KOUCKS
IN 1'H AKDY, An- -. I.li-(- liy Cana-

dian Press,) - Duriuj; the open days
of the present offensive, five mem-

bers of u well known Canadian
cnplurcil more than .1011 Ger-

mans, In a dense I'oj; one luornin-th- e

parly suddenly came upon a ful-

ly manned (icrinau trench. A corpor-
al in Ihc parly save Ihc order to lire.
This show of force brought more than
HUl Germans, one idler nnother,
liimldim,' up out of the trench lo

The five men inn relied the Germans
lo he real.

'flic Canadian eonti)ic.ont takes
pride in lumil" established a reen'rd
three day advance of yards.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
CONTROLS HYDROGEN

LONDON, Am;. I. The iiintiYl'u--inie- .

sale ;iu,l supplv of compressed
hydi-oee- in Ihc I'nilcd Kingdom is
mov In io;; regulated by the admiralty.
S:ibs nf this essential war chemieai
is eiihii lv in the ciiul nil of the sm--
'llMlli-iil-

I'm strong for

mm
My favorite

I I - -

B wncaisavinft
1 1 food

Slmiolav in for fale in .Mctif:;l
Sido IMiaraiary

li. It. JlaskiiM
Medford I'liai inat y

. yen have occasional or
cl. iv nic constipation, try
the Stanolax treatment at
once. Noto the results.
Note how you can keep
ii: end avoid serious

)no bottle 13 convincing.

Standard Oil Company
(lrvlinm)

CfcicaJlo, U. S. A.

1 mm
mm

mm
GAGNON

LUMBER
YARD

All Ic ill il;; of rough and dressed
Lumber.

Specialties: Dimension stuff, Fin-

ishing Lumber, shingles, Sash and
I'oors, Hoofing Paper, Fruit Boxes.'

I'uy Jackson County Products.
Place orders now for Fruit I)oxes.

New sheil, S. Front St., Medford.
1'lione Ml).

j

JOHN A. PERL
Laiiy AMlmtnt.

m soi-r-n
nAitTijm.

PlJon M. 47 and 47-J- I.

AntomobPs Kmtu Serrlc
iUl9 4n,bitline gtjrv, VttntU

Mj-- Sil
?' ?:

ICE!

OroKon llarllclls are brluKlui;
ood prices. A car of pears from

Hhis'linm's Hampton and Mira Vlstu
orchards, small sixes, sold thru the
llardwull Krnlt company, at (lilcano
Monday at $:i.Ti2 a box, which means
better than t- - net n box In Medford.
A carload of valley pears, shipped
out by tho liomie Itlver Fruit IHs- -

Irlbiiiors nold la Cleveland Monday
at n Mood price. No reports wero re-

ceived today or any valtey pears hav- -

Ini; been sold In tho east. Prices at
tho eastern auction markets yester-
day an to tbe l',ot;ue
Ulver and I'rodiiee company
wcre as follows; 'New York 2I cars
California t'hieal',o,
J::. Ho; Huston, !:'..!n.

Ou receipts of forty cars in

Monday ilio nncllon mark'--

prlro w as"$:l..",a. lu lie llostou mar-
ket that day the price was t'l.l Tin, nail
in the ('hleae.o market $;l.ti."i.

I'll lo last ill:; lit I ;t ears had been
shipped cast Medford since Ihc
season opened. Nineteen cars were
shipp- d la-- l il lit

THK ID, Aim. I I.- - i Uy t!io .Vised-ale-

I'resri. Six thousand demon-s- i

tmi m ni;'iinsl Iin liic. U pibe of rb o
have dcsirou'd stores at Kyn!o, forc-

ing the authorities to call out Ihc
troops. Several members of the
crowd, which was tinned with swonls
and axes, were wounded.

Tho government Is arrancini; for
the sale of rice to (lie poor at cost.

Safe (TforlHFANTS&ndlNYALIDS

ASK FOR ft 7
lb Oi.ginal IltMJwl!

Nouriihlna
tOiacliblo T.

NoCookina u

Tho Oiicinal Food-Drin- k For All Aros.1

Pasteurized MiiK
Always pure nnd has better

This iiiodern meth-
od has been used by us for some
time.

Milk dopnt 601 North Grape
street. Kverythlni! sanitary. In-

spection requested at any time

SMDER'S DAIRY

piiom;

AsadfS w j

MSUlTS(flgj
to onnion w

Also Clenninu, rresslnj; and .Utcrii--
12.1 K.t Main Stwtgkijttiia

123 E, MAIN' VSTAI
j

TALC 1 25co n t e e
ti sstet I
M iMif.i,'Ku l

From Ihc flower gardens of alt tho world, from India and Frame,
Guiana and Kncland, the Holy Land and Italy, wero gathered tho
fnisrances that go Into malting of Jonteel, the new odor of twenty-pl- x

flowers.
Yet never before has a talc of this quality sold at a price so low.

West Side Pharmacy


